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TTeeaacchhiinngg  aanndd  LLeeaarrnniinngg      

 

SCUSD High Schools Get Ready for WASC Visiting Committees 
 

In the spring, three SCUSD high schools – John F. Kennedy, Rosemont and George 
Washington Carver School of Arts and Science – will be visited by committees from the 
Western Association of Schools and Colleges (WASC). This week, the schools learned who 
will be on the visiting committees and the dates of those visits. 
 
WASC issues one-year, three-year or six-year accreditations to high schools based on WASC 
written reports and school visits. 

 
Schools Receive Results of Benchmark Testing 
 

The results of benchmark testing in English Language Arts (ELA) and Math have been 
uploaded into Data Director and are being analyzed by schools as sites prepare students for 
the California Standards Tests next semester. Teachers scanned the test results into the 
system earlier this month. 
 

OOppeerraattiioonnss  

 

SCUSD Meets with Law Enforcement to Discuss Safety Improvements 
 

In the wake of last week’s tragedy at Sandy Hook Elementary School in Newtown, 
Connecticut, SCUSD administrators met on Wednesday with the Sacramento Police 
Department and the Sacramento County Sheriff’s Department to discuss school safety 
security policies and procedures. The Safety Collaborative meeting was organized to begin a 
discussion on ways to make schools safer given SCUSD’s present budget challenges. 
 
Topics ranged from access to schools, the role of School Resource Officers, standardization 
of safety plans, security oversight, best practices, staffing levels for campus monitors, 
lockdown and intruder drills and school climate concerns. The Safety Collaborative will 
continue to meet on a regular basis going forward. In addition, a district-level safety 
committee will be formed to address site-specific concerns. 
 



CCoommmmuunniittyy  EEnnggaaggeemmeenntt  

 

SCUSD, The Effort Land Federal Grant for Hiram Johnson Clinic 
 

SCUSD is set to receive $500,000 in capital upgrades through a federal Affordable Care Act 
grant for a school-based health center designed to bolster health care services for students 
at Hiram Johnson High School. 
 
Through a partnership with The Effort, a Sacramento-based community health center which 
applied for the grant, SCSUD will renovate an unused, 2,900-square-foot modular unit at 
Hiram Johnson High School to create a state-of-the-art health center that will eventually 
serve students from surrounding schools.  The floor plan was designed in conjunction with 
an implementation team consisting of both clinical and facilities staff from SCUSD and The 
Effort.   
 
The Hiram Johnson Student Health Center will officially open in early spring at an alternate 
location on campus until renovations are completed in December 2014. 
 

Technology Advisory Committee Meets with Stakeholders 
 

On Monday, the district Technology Advisory Committee met with various stakeholders, 
including principals, teachers, students and district staff. As the existing State Certified 
District Technology Plan expires on June 30, 2013, work has begun on the renewing of the 
plan and preparing for its submittal to the California Department of Education for approval 
in March. 
 
Terry Kritsepis, Assistant Superintendent, Information Education Technology, and Jeremy 
Predko, Coordinator of Instructional Technology, led this first of three committee meetings, 
eliciting exciting feedback and dialogue on technology in education from this diverse group 
of community members. The second meeting and continuation of these discussions will be 
held on February 19. 
 

 


